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7.5 Instrument Panels
Two types of panel are available, providing different levels of 
instrumentation. The ‘Instrument Panel’ shown in Figure 13 
includes:-

1. Panel illumination level switch

2. Water in fuel warning lamp

3. Charge warning lamp

4. Voltmeter

5. Heat/start switch

6. On/off switch

7. Stop switch

8. Oil pressure gauge

9. Low oil pressure warning lamp

10. Tachourmeter

11. Water temperature gauge

12. High water temperature warning lamp

The circuit diagram of this panel is shown in Figure 14.

Figure 13 - Instrument panel

Panel Set-up Information.
aster - Sla e Con uration.

ll panels are supplied con gured as master panels.
In the event that more than one panel is being used to control 
one engine then there is the choice of making one of them a 
slave to the other (master) panel. Where there is one panel in 
the wheelhouse and another on the ybridge then there is the 
option of making the control functions on the ybridge panel 
(slave) only operational when the wheelhouse panel (master) 
is switched on.
The illustration below shows the removable link on the rear of 
the panel. To convert a panel to slave remove the link from the 
master ( ) terminal and re t to the slave (S) terminal.

Note that one panel must always be a master and that no more 
than two panels should be connected to one engine without 
reference to Wimborne Marine Power Centre.
Tachometer Set-up Procedure
All panels are supplied set to match their associated engine.
In the event that the tachometer needs re calibrating refer to 
diagram and instructions below:
Designations in the wiring diagram:
30 - terminal 30 - steady-state plus 12 V 
15 - terminal 15 - connected (ignition) plus 
58 - terminal 58 - lighting
31 - terminal 31 - ground 
F1 - fuse 5A quick-response
S1 - light switch
C1 - 8-pin MQS connector
C2 - 14-pin MQS connector
Con g - Con guration key
Mode - Mode key
W1 - Alarm output (max. 100 mA)
You must comply with the wiring diagram
8-pin connection 14-pin connection
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14-pin connection 

Basics: 
 Press the key brie y (  2sec.) to change the currently displayed 
value.

 Press the key longer (  2sec.) to change to the next value.
 The display returns to normal operating mode if a key is not 
pressed for 30 seconds. Any settings you have made are not 
saved.

Start-up
 Setting the impulse number
 Activate T. 30 (8-pin - Pin1)
 Deactivate T. 15 (8-pin - Pin4) 
 Press and hold Con g key (14-pin - Pin 11)
 Activate T. 15
 elease Con g ey
 Press and hold Con g ey. Set impulse number is displayed, the 

rst digit ashes.
 Press Con g key brie y. The ashing digit increases by 1. If the 

ashing digit is 9 , the display returns to 0 .
 Press Con g key brie y. The next lower digit ashes.
 Press Con g key brie y. The ashing digit increase by 1. If the 

ashing digit is 9 , the display returns to 0 . Continue until the 
complete impulse number is set.
 Press and hold Con g key.
 Deactivate T. 15. This saves the impulse number in the display.

Note: to establish the correct setting for the tachometer the 
following formula should be applied.
Diameter of Alternator
Driven Pulley
--------------------------- X 6 = Number of Pulses
Diameter of Alternator
Driven Pulley


